
Accessibility of EPF Website 

User need to Search Employer E-Seva on Search Engine for uploading the Monthly ECR 

Challan as per snap shot  



Step 2:- After Clicking on Employer e-Seva option site showing the employer E-Sew 

Portal as per snap. Here user need to enter the ID or Password provided by the SHQ on 

your e-mail id .  



After login you will find the following screen. 



Step 2: Upload ECR Click on ECR at the top Menu Bar. You will find the various 

options. Click ECR UPLOAD.  



Select the text file you have to upload from the location where you have saved it. 

Check the Wage Month and year for which you are going to upload the ECR. 

Select the correct Wage Month/Year and click SUBMIT button  

 



If your text file has been prepared correctly, the Summary sheet as follows will 

appear.  



Enter the additional details regarding EDLI and EPF/EDLI Administrative and 

Inspection charges. Check the Contribution rate also. By default it is 12%. If 

applicable for your establishment, you can change it to 10%. Click SUBMIT ECR 

button. 



An alert will appear to confirm the Contribution rate. Click OK and again click SUBMIT 

ECR button.  



Step 3: Approve ECR: A digitally signed PDF file with date and time of upload will appear 

on the screen. Note: In case the number of members in the ECR file is more than 200, 

please wait till you get an SMS alert to view/download the digitally signed PDF file. Click 

on the PDF file icon to download the file and verify the data with the data of the ECR text 

file uploaded by you.  

Note: The PDF file that is displayed is digitally signed by EPFO for security 

purpose and no signature is required.  



This step is also available at the following link (ECR PENDING FOR APPROVAL)  



The digitally signed PDF will look like the following screens.  



After you have satisfied yourself with the correctness of the data, click APPROVE button. 

An alert will come on Approval. Click OK.  



Step 4: Download and Print Challan: On approval of the ECR file, a Temporary Return 

Reference Number (TRRN) for the uploaded ECR file will be generated and the next screen 

that will appear will display the Challan and Acknowledgement slip for uploaded file.  



Online Payment Process of Monthly Challan 

User need to search the http://www.epfindia.com/ on Browser. After that you will 

find the following screen. Click on For Employer for making the payment online.    

http://www.epfindia.com/


Step 1:-User will find the following screen.  Here use need click on Online Payment 

facility. 



Step 2:-After clicking on Online Payment facility.  New Tab will be open. Here 

user need to select bank where the EPF Account Run.  



Step 3:-The following tab appears and User accepts the Terms & Conditions and clicks 

o  Pro eed  utto .  



Step 4:-The User now inputs the TRRN (Generated on EPFO website earlier) and 

Captcha. 



Step 5: Transaction details are displayed to the User. User clicks on Confirm 

button 



Step 6: Below page appears where User selects Ba k Corporate Ba ki g  for 
ENet and  Bank  for Individual Netbanking from the drop down. User then 

pro eeds to Make Pay e t  utto .  



Step 7: Employer then proceeds to Net login page and inputs User id and 

password (Maker) 



Step 8.1: User is the  lead to I itiate Pay e t  s ree . The pay e t a ou t is 
frozen as per the details confirmed in Step 5. 



Step 8.2: User initiates payment which is approved by Authorizer (Checker). Kindly 

note that the payment needs to be authorized on the same day of initiation of 

payment, else the transaction will expire.  



Step 9: To verify the transaction status, amount and reference no., a pop up on 

the Net Banking page redirects the User to Bill desk page where the details can 

be viewed. 



Step 10: The User can again visit the page as in Step 4 and download the 

receipt challan from EPFOSBI website. Please note that the receipt challan 

shall be made available after 3 working days from the date of transaction. 


